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Suppofting good causes through charity balls and

part of life for BBC Old Boy and Hong Kong-based

But for Morgan it  simply wasn't enough.

donations was an important

businessman Morgan Parker.

f lr ivcn hv : dcqire In m2ke a differenCe

which went beyond donations, the novice

motorcycle rider has spent the past five
years establishing non-profit organisation

Wheel2Wheel and planning an epic

20,0OOkm, 10 country motorcycle tour from

China to Brisbane, Austral ia, al l  in the name

of charity

The high-profile trip, which is slated to

be the subject of a 1O-pad television series

on the National Geographic channel, is

designed to thrust philanthropy into the

spotl ight by highl ighting 1O largely unknown

charities, On 1 March this year Morgan and

his BMW F 800 GS left  Hong Kong behind

and set off on the life-changing journey.

Morgan was initially inspired to embark

on a motorbike endurance trip by the

Ewan McGregor and Charley Boorman

documentary Long Way Round When

he began to seriously think about how he

could put more into helping charity, the
personal dream of seeing the world on two

wheels and a passionate desire to be more
philanthropic collided Wheel2Wheel was

born and Morgan and his team of volunteers

began searching out small charities tackling

critical issues and in urgent need of more

money and public awareness
"l didn't want to be a guy who just wrote

cheques any more - there's nothing wrong

with that, but I wanted to go fudher," says

Morgan "My charity work had always been

very reactionary, haphazard - | wanted to

take a strategic approach," This approach

included extensive research to select the

1O charities "We wanted people to look

at the list and say: 'they picked great

organisations'," Morgan says The chosen

10 are battling against a huge variety

of problems including animal cruelty, air
pollution, sanitation, women s rights and

children affected by conflict, Each one is

based in a different country all of which

Morgan will visit on his adventure,

in order to make the project possible,

Morgan gave up his lucrative job as a

leading retail developer in Asia to work up

to 1B hours a day on Wheel2Wheel. What

makes his devotion even more remarkable

is that he only learned to ride a motorcycle

three years ago and has never attempted

an endurance challenge before "When I first

thought of doing the ride, I didn't even have

a license," he says
Once he had obtained the all-important

license, Morgan turned his attention to

what motorcycle he would use for the
gruelling journey. "The Long Way Round
(where McGregor rode a BMW R 1 150

GS) had a profound effect on me, they

are beautiful looking bikes and BMW is a

reliable company This is the first bike l've

had, but there was no other choice for me,

I contacted many other adventurers who

spoke highly of BMWs - they really are

unrivalled "

The ride will truly test Morgan's riding

skills, as he battles a series of tough terrains

in countries including China, Vietnam, Laos,

Thailand, Cambodia, Malaysia, East Timor

and the Australian Outback. But having

adopted the same approach to preparing

himself as he took to planning the project,

Morgan is ready for any.thing, "l trained



for two horrrs every day and underlook

coLnter terrorsnr courses, combat train t lg,

nrechanica traif  ng afd f irst aid, he says

lnitia y there v/ere ro p ans to te ev se

t1r-. Wlree2Whee erlrecl i t ion '  tholght t

wr-rLrd he bevorcl orrr reach, savs N,4orgar

BL t after [epeatecl pro[]pt rg he corrtacted

a frercl n t lr-^ i i rdLrstry who he ped hinr get
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he says A total of 10 episodes w I be

shown, one for each charity and country,

And at the erd of each there wil l  be an

opporlLrnity to donate, either d rect ly or

through Wheel2Wheel ' l  want to promote

phi anthropy and etrcottrage peop e to

think about holv they can be active rr their

corrrrLrn t es Everybody out there has the

capac ty to be more plr i lanthropic and I

hope we can inspire even one person to get

rvo ved

Whee 2Wheel cornb les adventure, self

d scovery, phi antlrropy and entertatnment

n a never-seen before way Jt heralds a new

era in soc al act iv sm and |etwork ng and

wil l  showcase natural wonders and numan

endeavour, bridging cu tures, extending

recognit ion to champ ons of charity and

hopeful ly provide a last ng nf luence to

mot vate others
At the t ime o{ writ ing, Morgan had just

reached the t ip of Indonesia marklng stage

10 of his journey He s set to arrrve n

Brisbane nnndJune

To view a travelogre of h s journey to

date visit www wheel2wheet tv {"}

ABOVE: lt/organ Parker with Whee 2Wheel leam members Joy
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